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A replar coIam.D (rom tbe Per50IlDeI uaI·
SOD Team whl(:b provides answers to pop-Iar
qaestioDs about CoDd.ItiODS of ServI(:~ matters.

QUE:STlON: W.ea ~pply/aG for 11 Defellt'e Servlt'e
HtHD5 CetJ»nt1oll Leu 1..,11 f be reqelred to ~y uy
fees priM IOIllU .,.,..vaJ~

ANSWER: Yes. ApplIaDts ;ue t:fuTelJlly t'f!qIIfred 10
p~ a SlIm 1111111 at t1IIIe 01 ~pplkatifHJ.

11I1s Is "emlsH as follows:
Appllc;,tlon Fee. ........................•....................................(lS
"a/llation Fee _ 1"
SeJAnh 01 ntle Fee 11

"REP"-

The salJtIn' npt rst!IIuUve eM tile BAN CmtnJ CU·
t_ IJo4nI Ud tile RAN Ships' HJlbltJIbIlity Commlnee
t'halt&«I today (ltIMt'b 11).

WOMED BI1It'e BlImet Is plctllnfl SlirrenderlllG the
reins '0 WOWTR "Paddy" O'Brim.

Paddy alH lUes over the posltloll of Perst:HuJd UM·
.- Asslstanf wblcbB~ bas IIeJd sIMe 1m.

Brwce Is ntlrl/V to dfl']' street VIer 11 yean~
PHdy Iras re<utly SftlI senlt'e 111 PSO Cube"JI,

N~Yal LepJ Sevke$ .IIJd as PenoueI OffkeI', HMAS
MELBOURNE.
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made Ihrough any
TraveLodge or your 5enice
Movemenls Office.

Although It is not obli
gatory to make reservations
In advance. accommodation
may be hard to obtain at
certain times and members
shOUld allow for this and
book ahead.

It is, however. importanl
to the success and con·
tinuaUO!l of the scheme that
any bookinI not required be
cancelled by members as
soon as po!&ble.

Wben making a reserva
tion, all service members
need to do is give tbeir
rut. name, where serving
and the booting required.

ID aad Leaye PlaD
Card EsseDtlaJ:

When taking up ae
ronunodation services per
sonnel should provide a
Defence Identity Card and
TraveLodge Leave Plan
Membership Card to eslal>
lisb eligibility to privileges
of the Pian.

Further
Information:

A brochure which lists all
TraveLodge and associat~

properties which are in·
clltded In the m'LP Scheme
together wilh tariffs ap
plicable from 1 April1t79 to
31 March UBO is in the
course of publication and
will be distributed to ships
and establishments.

internationally recognised
high standard of ac·
commodation and service
provided at TraveLodge
properties.

The Executives of
TraveLodge have every
Intention that. although ser·
vice members may be
paying less, they will not be
treated differenUy from the
normal guests.

Tariffs:
For capital city propertIe:s

a madard tariff bas been
set of $27.5' per day per
room for ODe oc two adults-Children UDder l' sIwiDg
the same room are dIarged
$1 eacb wbUe additional
adults shariJI.g are charged
sa each.

If a second room is re
quired the charge is P7.~

for the first two persons
plus '1 for each additional
child or til for each addi·
tional adult.

Lesser tariffs apply at the
following properties on the
basis of 1 or 2 adults
sharing: Support

COUlburn Central ImportaDt:
Travel..odge $21; Chermside . .
CaravilLa $20; St KlIda Cara. _ The success, rontm~t1on
villa ,IUD; Cundagai Motel and possible expansIOn of
U8 and Cowra Motor Inn the sche~e Will depend
,17 almost entirely on bow well

. the~ve~is~~:~==================~Additional Children and by the service members e1i-
Adwts are charg~ at small gible to partidpate.
",In ""

Slagle Senlce Mem
ber bJ Mind:

Allhoup the .11m of the
TraveLodge Leave Plan is
to make available bigh
quality accommodation at
the lowest possib&e cost for
all members of the Defence
Force and their dependants,
the scheme Is designed to
appeal partkulMly to single
servicemen and ser·
vlcewomen ror weekend
recreation.

Meals:
Meals are nol mcluded In

the cost per room.

Reservations:
Reservations may be

savings on Tariffs
The revised DFLP rates

when rompared with stan
dard public rates, .slilI offer
attnctJve savings.

For example, two adults
staying at North Sydney
TraveLodge under DFLP
would save $25.50 per night.

Savings al other prop
erties with varying family
groups and varying public
rates are in the range or ,15
to m per night.

Also these savings are
minimal because DFLP
rates are guaranteed for
one year whereas normal
tariffs are expected to in
crease during the same
period.

an re-ne otiate

De ence orce eave

lIIooo .. ,...... PI. __ lilI> ems

~
HaIr. StYlist

5PECIAUSING IN NA mw - FROM $3.50

To Join the
Uave Plan:

To be eligible for Leave
Plan rales, and to onset ad·
ministration cost and pro
duction and distribution of
membership cards, a memo
bershlp fee is payable at
any TraveLodge on joining
the scheme.

Proof of service identity is
required and a mi!rnbership
card will be issued on
payment of $6.

No Reduction
in Standard:

Under the scheme, service
members will receive, at
privileged rates. the lICXlTIa1

FoUowing recent disalsslons witb representatives of the three SeI'
yj(:es. TraveLodge wiU rontlnue to provide a«ommodatlob for ARMY,
NAVY and AIR FORCE personnel under tbe Defeb(:e For«: Leave Plan
(DFLP).

Uadet" the DFLP, all fuU·
time membef'S of the three
services will be eligible to
enjoy high standard ac·
commodation at specially
reduced tariff rates.
~·emale members are eli·

gible, as are families and
friends accompanying the
service member.
Austr3lia Wide
and Oyersus: •

TnveLodge is the largest
aceonunodation cbaio in the
SouthMl Hemi.<;pbere.

A total of 48 bot.eIstmotels
and resorts in Australia.
Fiji, New Zealand, Papua
Nf!W GuinN and Tahiti are
induded WIder" the scheme.

Although a smaU number
of poperties have IIOl beeD
included in tbe scbeme
thet I1\IY be tilled at Urnes
by TnveLodge foc over1low
aceommodalioa if the ot.het"
hotebImotel:s in the are are
_ooL
Exdusi.,e to Members
of the DefeDce
Forces:

The roocessions allowed
under the scheme are
exclusive to present memo
bers of the Defence Forces
and those members certified
as retired for pension.

The plan is not available
to any otber group or.......
No Increase
OYer Period:

To allow members tbe
rnuimwn benefit aDd Rex
ibility in fOf"Ward planning
and budgeting of bolidays,
tbe privileged rates under
the DFLP wfU ":maj. fizecl
fer ••e year frem 1 April
1m Ie Jt Mardi UM.
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8: $U5.00 per

dislributfd sbor1.Iy.
For two adults altd two

dIildrea staying in ODe room
the charge without break
fast will be:

Croup A: $15'.50 per
-'-

Group
w....

For two adults staying in
one room the charge will
be,

Group A: $32.50 per day
(including breakfast) or
'140.50 per week (excluding
breakfast).

Group 8: $31.50 per Wi)'
(including breakfast) or
'1~.44 per week (excluding
breakfast).

TRAC scheme: new
rates announced

The TRAC St:beme provldu u·
~ommodatioD for scrvl~emen and their de
pendents when travelling on daty. iDdading
Temporary At:t:emmodation Allowance
sitaatioD.
Eligibility for TRAC bell

efrts is dependant upon pr0
duction of a movement .".
thority and identity card
aDd membersbip of DFLP is
DOt reqlLired.

TRAC rates have bee!! re
negotiated for the period
from I April 1t7t to 31
March 1980.

The TraveLodge prop.
ertles are still classified as
It. or B Group, with difrering
rates, and some changes
have been made to the list
of motels participating in
the scheme.

t'ull details are included
in a revised brochure on the
scheme whicb will ~

•

80lh centres ot'e do.e 10 ....... _. golf, bo ""'9 cU:ts, elc..

AI gt.oCS,", .... ...ad 10 Mlecrooe ron!: ond role at ... 9""E-. -
These C..lres _e pwch::.oed lot )IOU by II)e tAN.. Centro!

Can_ Soord to p'...... d-.p hoIidIJy -....odo_ for
senoong _",b",~ ond ;"e~ .... slnelly 0 ........ IttoeS.

'-toct the MO""9C" or U .5.0. 5)Io*oey few ""'the- detoots..

Easter 0tHI MG)' school holidtzy bookings
wilt now'" toIr....
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Enjoy your leave at
YOUR Holiday Centres

WANTED PIlI.... IS - IOl CU"'1ICl
- r.tltlAl. n.£s • AlttTllII

• ,ALI( .. IIW "', - 1IST.aL lEt..
It IS II'Ilended to produce an onward NOIlWw historical
record of the life and the appretltoces of HMAS NIRIMBA..
The oo-operation of ex NIRIMBA appo'tltlbces and staff IS
sort in the 00i, lpiIirc of lterns of II'lterest to be: placed In

the RECORD. If YOU have lIllY~ that CXlUkl be: of
value it is requested that the artICles be: forwarded to the
Commanding OffK:«, HMAS NIRIMBA, Attention: Histofy
Book. R.A.N.A..T.E.. Quaken Hill, NSW 2764. Please note

whether or not YOU WIsh the article returned.
For further information call lEUT R. B. MUMMERY,

HMAS NIRtMBA, 626935~1~.:u~I~I~1'~. ~

BURRIU LAKE (26 Coltrlges)
Weftly. fotln.ghllv, -.kend, el1;•• boc*,l>gS. To ef>ObIe

...Iou 10 or,onge ~ leave AU. book>ngl. fot Khool ho/idoyI.
ore opMed Ihr,.. """''''' ..~e, by moil only.
AIorl on Audr~ Jorgenson ",.-CI'OP11.
8.."y..... Pori,
8UtRI.llAKE, N'SW. 2S39
TeI.p.o... fOUl SS 1621
COTIAGES" MAY/AUG

DEClJAN
$ ••k .....w.__wIeI m $AS

"

"" /;59 per ,.m up 10 3 Nghts.. Weebnds $18
CIVtlJAH "art.ln
~/JcnuorySchool'....... $120 per-e.
tv'oy Sd>ooI hoIidof' $120 per~
Auguot School~ $80 per ..-.
~"'E",bE' to end Mord> {off-holldoy peo;odI.l_$80 per~
0tI- peo;odI. VO per -e.
$15 ~-9~oduI"'. ».so pt'f e.lro odull per • ~ up 10

---:r--.-gh~ No chorgc fot chich".
CA....V...N "A.K - TtNANCY CHA.GlS
So~ pM. '2 po:<Wns_•.•__ ._ •.••$3.20 pel' doy
Powe< on Stte.__•••._ •• 8Oc per dcrv
&"0 o.1cL. __.__.__ SCk: pel' dcrv
e"tro Adult ~_ _ _._ $1.00 per day
Extro Cor _ _ $1.00 per cloy
ISfJ" Diu_t '- New.' Pen""""}'
MAY SOtOOl HOUOAT IOOItIHGS HOW lONG T,tJ(IH

FORSTER GARDENS (9 Cottoges)
w.....!y. forrr.wollv, elc... bool,,'9 only except Khooll>olodays. To
enobIe soilors 10 or,onQE theo, It'OW, All bool,n9' lor school
t.ol'Oof' ore openC'd Ih,« months ,n odooronee by mool only.
aooL'9 accepted up 10 ...... monlhs '" ~e.
Ion or>d SheoIo Mcloughlin (e• .Cf'OWfRJ
I~ Sited.
FOItSTER. NSW '24'28
Te/.epN:lne lO6SI S4l/J27
FOISTER GNtOENS. fOtSTBt iConAGES Clf'l-Y)
HAV...l ....r ....n
AI SchooII~
Be_ jonuory or>d Ma'{ hoIodoys
Be_ Ma'{ or>d August~...
Be""ce' AuguoI or>d Ococ. '0 IE tdodoys
CIYtlJAH ..msoNNB.
AI SchooIIddoys ~ awoolablel ---.:.$130 peI'-e.
Be_ Jcnuory and Ma'{ tdodoys S70 pel' -e:
Be_ Mar orw::l Augu!.t IloIidoys $AS pc< ....el
8e_ August or>d OKembe< hoIIdoyo S6S pel' .....,...\

Al'PI.ICATION fORM
The Morooge. for.1e< Gorder..
o 8ungoIow Pork, • 0 P.O. 80. 20,
8ur,,~ loke. NSW, '2S39 forster, NSW, 2428

I'kose bool "'" 0 0 eonoge 0 Cor ......... lot !he
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ELLIOT DIVISION

SERVICE/SALES
ENGINEER

AGE: 28-35 years.

SALARY, $13,000 to $15,000, depend;ng on
applicant.

LOCATION: Artatmon, Sydney.

APPLY - Keith Bembrick,
CARRIEI All CONDmONING Pty Ltd,

P.O. Box 72, SEVEN HILLS, NSW 2147.
Phone {02} 624 S999

Elliot Company division of Carrier Corp.,
based in Pennsylvania, USA, is one of the
current world leaders in the manufacture of
steam turbine air/gos centrifugal
compressors,
Duties will include supervising installation
and repair work of steam turbines, centri
fugal compressors, throughout Australia and
New Zealand.

Considerable trove I within Australia and
New Zealand will be involved.

Applicants must hove mechanical
background with higher technical education
and be able to handle customer liosion in
service and soles.

"Simply," the
Minsiter declared,
"these are great Ships
- seeond to none."

APOLLO
LODGE

19 BRIDGE STREET,
COFFS HARBOUR

Phone (066) 524621
Modej" 2 W-oorii Hoidoy Aplrmb.

* hfysdf~ - toIw- lV

*S........ "'" "" <!old_I* fishng Tnps f.oune yo.If host 1$ 0 teen
IishermcJl &WeIco",es gut!5I5 on tis 20 fooIe-l

* ....... (lj, ...... """,,,1* S!.rl 8eodl1OO metres work* Units from $75 per week. 10% dscM!

""" """"'"WIlm all. PHONE FOil a.OCHURE
YOUIt HOSTS LAURIE'& RHONDA LOWE

Mr Killen was
equally forthright
when bailed up by re
porters after the cere
mony and assailed
about the merits of
the FFG 7s.

To assertions that
there seemed to be
heavy criticism of the
new ships we are
buying from the
United States, the
Minister responded
wilh a cutting inquiry
as to the qualifications
of those making that
criticism.

overheads to be greatly-''TIle operation of the new
service will be directed to
wards the making of profits
that will pennit the distribu
tion of funds to ARMY and
AIR FORCE units and
bases for amenities, morale
and recreational putpo&es.

''Sudl distriI:lutioRs will be
dependent on the results of
local trad.illg and will en
counge !OIdieI"s and airmen
to patronise their own. can
teens.,. be added.

Mr McLeay said the rust
.stages of the physical tran·
sitlon from the old to the
new canteen arran.ltements

., ',

r,

,

,

I

--

arrival just after
HMAS SWAN bad
opened the new wharf
with a ceremonial
docking.

With Senior
Chaplains blessing the
new structure, Mr
Killen unveiled a
plaque to usher
Garden Island into the
missile frigate age.

The new wharf
about 200 metres in
length will take our
new FFG 7 ships,
scheduled for delivery
in the early 19808.

"Tbls will a..llow the "~

teasive wareboWling and
distributive functiolls oper
ated by ASCO to meet tbese
requirements to be elim
inated and administrative

'l'7

service will be removed,
althougb they may opt to
continue to do so if tbey
wisb, subject to the
payment of administrative
on-costs," he said.

"Reliance will be placed
on local purchase and de
livery direct from suppliers
rather than on buDt buyiDg..._.

•
•
j
•

: =
PLAYMATE OF THE MONTH ', ,

STEAMS UP NAVY DlYERS ,
" ~ ~ectt!d JJO( fHIIy (or tbelr nwgt!d ilpt1anMf! ~1Jd daslJ· =
~ IDg ImfMCloa the opp6SIte sa, members 01 the RAN's
~ CleHu~e Dlvlag Tum h". m~de ~ big splub If"Jtb
~ tbelr ,nrr/dp~tloll I" tbe M.ltlple Sderesls SK/~ty

The ARMY and AIR FORCE are to get a DeW canteen servi(e to be known as AAFCANS ~ appe2J M Lue C.,·e PNI, SydMy, Dft Mard f. 1lJe pk-
. :: tU'e sbews "deq IKUtJd1l8" A6CD lu Mel'''' Ifirb

...·ere expected to begin on ~ ,ivadotts JOue" PIal, If'''' ....as tbe ceJJtre(oId I" tbe f1rsI
April I. ~ A8StnIJWI edlt/olJ 01 "Pia)·".y". Tbe IIIgbt raisN II""" =

I I · _ ••~ tn'" :: altbofltlb the Nny dJ,'f!t'S ItJiJed to m.ake ~ bunny 01 Miss
n cone USlOI1, '''''' ......... =PI I _

ute to ASCO which I1ad been:: II. =
~"""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,r.

the source of over 110 mil· "r--
Jion for ARMY and AIR HEL
FORCE welfare programs EGACY
since it began Irading in L
'959.

AA)-'CANS would take
over ASCO assets "to 1Jlf'
extent M!<'ess&ry to t'U1')' on
its new level of operations".

Surplus capital funds
remaining would be trans
ferred to lhe ARMY and
AIR FORCE Central Wei·
fare funds "in suitable
proportions".

•,
\

RAN canteens 'independent" of AAFCANS

Mr Killen said this
was as true as we
neared our 200th anni·
versary as it was all
that time ago.

Earlier the Minister
had been welcomed by
the new General
Manager of Garden
Island Dockyard,
Commodore Tom
Fisher, and a Naval
Guard who saluted his

It will replace the Aus
tralian services Canteens
Organisation (ASCO) which
was rust set up in 1Si5t.

Announcing details of
AAFCANS in Federal Par·
liament, Mr J. E. McLeay
(Minister Assisting tbe
Minister for Defence) said
the RAN Canteen service
would COfttin.ue to meet the
needs of tbe NAVY but
would be independent of the--"""'"'"At a date to be rlUd, the
obligation for NAVY can
leens aM service messes to
purchase from the canteen

",II: .~.0
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'iT'S SYDNEY NOT THE BUSH!'

i

As the Minister said
at the beginning of his
address, he had been
asked to present a
brief address, and he
felt this was con·
venient not only for
himself but also (or
his audience.

He drew on his
torical references dur
ing the speech, in
cluding a letter which
a young officer on
HMS SIRIUS sent to
his mother in 1789.

In this despatch, U1e
young Englishman
said of Garden Island:

Defence Minister Mr Jim Killen (pictured above) was in typically col
ourful command when he officially opened the new East Dock Wharf extension
at Garden Island on Friday. March 9.

Going back to the" "Twill prove of good
Island's earliest asso- value, and weD worth
ciations with the Sen- the labour spent on
ior Service, the it."
Minister regaled his
large and represen
tative audience with a
powerful and evoca
tive statement of lhe
Navy's intention to
stay.

As he put it: "... let
there be DO mistake 
there is DO truth in the
tumour that we intend
to shift the Royal Aus
tralian Navy'S major
base to Coona·
barabran! ,.

DEFENCE MINISTER MR KILLEN IDspects the Gun!. at the opmIng __ the _ East
Dock wlW1 at C.... Island-

1

Defence Minister "kills"

I naval base move rumour
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m.
LTD.

shot down by Egyptian or
Israeli missiles or anti
aircraft batteries..

During our entire night
we were probably
IDOIlilor"ed by Israeli radar.

Tbe four RAAF helicop
ters and tbe 411 men in
eluding RAN pilots and
ground staff, who comprise
the UNEJo- AUSTAIR con·
tingent, regularly patrol the
Buffer Zone, which is about
30lItm long and from five to
50km wide.

In addiUon to the Aus
tralian contribution, sw~
den, Ghana, lodonesia an:d
Finland maintain battalion
strengt.b forus in the area...
Ingktlc support is promed
by the Polish contingent
which also operate a hos
pital, and by a Canadian
contingent which use two
Buffalo a!rttaIt

In addition, the Malay
sians have a Skyvan aircraft
which is operated by a civil
ian charter company ror the
U.N.

Flying an average of 160
hours a week, two patrols a
day, the RAAF helicopters
of the United Nations Emer
gency Force are helping to
maintain peace in tbe
Middle East.

-~ HOMES, BUSINESSES
fARMS, INDUSTRIAL

lmlNG AGENTS
PROMPT COURTEOUS

ATTENTION AT All
TIMES

T. J. WATSON &CO.

MEMBER REAL ESTATE INSTITUTE N.S.W.

AUCTIONEERS - REAL ESTATE AGENTS
FIRE. ACCIDENT. LIFE ASSURANCE

142 Junction St., Nowra. 2540
P.O. Box 287

Phone 2 0028

sun nyin,g at 3Ol»-ft our
helicopter followed tbe
Israeli .,r tine, nwtin& the
border between the Bldfer
Zone and Ute lsraeU-occlt
pied tenitory, to the Giddi......

We passed over Sinai
Field Mission, a United
States dvilian detachment
which operate visual and
electronic monitoring
equipment.

The sight of burnt-out
tanks and trucks was a grim
reminder of the destruction
of modem warfare_

Only the oc:ca.sionaI desert
donkey or small berd of
c:ameIs brote the monotony
of the IlDl':Dding de!lerL

The '.J" line is marted by
44-ga.Ilofl drums. 90meUmes
only 2km apart..

When the drums are
covered by sand, as they
sometimes are during sand
storms. it makes the task of
the helicopter pilot most
difricult.

PUots who stray from the
Burfer Zone are aUowl!d 10.
minutes in which to regain
.L

Theoretically, If tbe 10
minutes leeway Is not ob
served. the aircraft coukI be

A UNITED NATIONS HEUCOPTER ••·erlIJes lite SIIU QuIaIIJUT IsmR1la. 7bls fJelkopo
tcr, lUJd UIree~ are n._ fJy RAAF piloU 01 1M N.. S Sqvadroo Detat:bmrat, based
M Is.auu 'l1Jey are p:m of the Uttitcd NatJoas~Il~ (fNft 1IJ IsmaJUa.

Committee on Foreign
Aflairs and Defence, Wr R.
C. Kauer_

We k!ft El Gala AirfJeId,
IsmaI.lia. home bue of the
AUSTAIR Force aad., aCter
o' 'ng the Suez Canal, we
bovend for seven! miDutes
at SOOO-ft to enable our
aircraft to be "identified"
by Egyptian and Israeli

n"".
We then headed for the

Gbanalan Battalion section
of the Buner loDe, and con
tinued on as far as tbe
Indoneslu BattalJon bue
camp at Wadi Reina.

Our night then followed
tbe Mma Pass, scue of
heavy fightill.g dllling the
1tlS7 UId. 1m wars.

H/OH CLASS
DIAMOND AND PRECIOUS STONE

a.-. 10< your ldeaoon:
Mo...to Fri. 8.30 L.... _ 5 p.....
Thurs. -'1;18.30 p.m. S.t<8.30 _ 11.30 L....

RING SPECIALISTS
Design Iluma Winners

y......",..bldu>NoIy~_~/_
..."" ,_.r:rM_ "1'1>_, ...",. c-.wrr_Ml_ oI_..t~_. ow/'IY__.......

IN........ Iw ,."............ _ .... 1tN
So _.Ml_,,.,__•• _Un. __

,.,...,.,."..._.. """""----.........~-
_1__'_010; j' _"'IY. __"'_""

' ..... R, '.'.,"'011:1 I~ty

JOHN ClARKE & SON PrY. LTD.

~"','43S~5;9:~"19

-

GLENDINNING'S MEN'S WEAR
767 GEORGE ST, SlIlNET. "- 211 5652

94 KI_ ST, NOWRA, NSW."- 2 2032

AUSTIAUA'S OlDEST NAVAL 0UT11TTE1IS
COMPARE OUR PRICES FOR ALL

NAVAL CLOTHING REQUIREMENTS
..... FASHION CLOTHES FOR YOUNG MEN

RAN plllHs and grtHltHl$t/l1f Able ~Rman SUl'C Tester. Gee1ollg. Ilk, JJ.ave their pic_ GIFT LINES AND JEWelLERY
are svviag aJotJpide RAAF also of NOt""" aDd uadiJJg tare Wen IIJ frot/t 01 a U.N. CB RADIOS & elECTRICAL GOODS
~lIcoptt:r pilots aOO crews Seaman Ric" Senfla, of ht:Jlnlptu.

with tfJe V.lled NRUons ~;;;:-;~;::;llmiir:; SIrIrt A NAVAL AU.OTMINT ACCOUNT NOWpuce-keeplnK I"rce at Open Thursday Nght. for your convenlenc.

lunaJlJ<t, EcJpt.. Here IfJne ;==================~of 1M. (from Jell): Uell- ~"K.."'1

t_1 JoluJ Edrnnts, pll«, ;'""\ :~:::;:;~~., TDtntnille, QId. and for- ....
merly of NOMTa, f\'SW; aOO -

rOALL MEMBERS
AND THE/If FAMILIES

OPENTDAYS
HONDA: .--CKawasaki

Are you needing
TYRES
MAG WHEELS
ALIGNMENTS
BALANCING

Come & see the experts at

SPINNING WHEEL TYRE CO PrY LTD
85 BOURKE STREET, WOLLOOMOOLOO, NSW

358 5605 - 358 3921

,-

APPROX
100

QUAlITY
USID
BIKES

Cnr Murray & Union Sts, PYRMONT, NSW
660 2247 - 692 0282

8 am to 5.15 pm, Mondoy to friday
1.30 am to 12 noon Saturday.

llistmlflt ID H,,, PtrSDllnei on prtS61UtiOB .1 10 CARD.

SAlES &SERVICE

•
GIANT STOCXS Of

SPARE PAm
ACCESSORIES

Call and ask for BiIIOt" Pfuf for a speool Navy DeoJ.~~

, '.,;,'"-I.l"';
575 PARRAMATTA RD, TAVERNERS HILL, UiICHHARDT, 5YDNEY

5698888

-A rare opportunity to purdue this 1.1 urn Rickman
KawasuJ fitted with AmerlcJUJ R.C. ElfI 1113 kit aOO R11

associated equipment. Krober Electrollk 191I.• etc.
'1JIis mllst lie~ of the qulc"est perlormiJJg and h/lOO·
IhIfJ nMd mad/nes 1IJ ArlStral/a. Only 1M grallilJe Ors.

,.,. OIJO. FiUDCe t:fNIld lie arrangt:d.
PfJ. S)"dJJey m:.

ISMAI Three
generations of ~ir
Force participation

ROYAL Australian Nawy pilots and CfOundstaff are sening alongside WF heli·
copter pilots and crews with the United Nations peace-keeping force at Ismailia,
Egypt. Otfence Public Relations Officer Noel Tanswell visited the Su.. Canal area
recently and flew ower the Buffer Zone. He filed this report on our "peace·
keepers" in the Middle East •••

UJIi: "Coming in to land at Ismailia it looked as though the whole of the
personnel there had assembled in front of the hangars, perhaps for a sports
meeting. but they seemed to disappear after we had landed. I found out later
that they had come to see the Austrabans land, or perhaps crash. Luckily, I
made a good three-point landing, and we were accepted as reasonably capable. I
must point out here that in those days we knew very little about the importance
of the ability of a pilot to jUdge distances, and it was not uncommon to see
undercarriages broken and perhaps more damage done by pilots, mosUy under
training, who consistenUy flattened out to land too high or too low".

So wrote Sir Richard If"': Australian This commenced on Oight from a U.N. Polish
Williams, KBE, CD, ainnen were stationed september I, 1940. Army bospital with a
D50, in his autobiog: there 25 years later, 1m: Forty-siJ; A~ seriously burt Canadian

airmen, n)'ill« Iroquois bell- sokfier - these are but tworapby, "These are during World War II. eumples of the kind of
F

copters, joined the United
acts". He was writ- They were not nymg Nations foree. sent to the tasks that the aA"Y hell

ing about Itl' when BE2s. as in World War Suez Canal area at the copters are engaged ill.
Australian airmen, in- I, but were carrying request of the Secretary apart from tbrir main job of
eluding Sir Rlc:bard, out operational Dying General or the United patrolling the Buffer Zone.

ed I til Nations. Unlike their Recently, J joined the
serv n Isma a as training on more grandfathers and fathers Commanding Officer or the
members of the Aus- advanced aircraft. before them they are not UNEF AUSTAJR Con
traHan Flying COrps, engaged in hostilities, but tingent, Wing Commander
___..;....;~~::-:::::=--=~:-::- ., are there as peace-keepers. W. N. Robertson, and his co-

FORCED SALE TODA.Y: Mer two-and-a- pilot, Flight Lieutenant
half years flying dally pa- Allan Huish, on a two-hour
trOis from Ismallla to all flight over part of the Bur
parts of the Buffer Zone, fer Zone.
the AlLStr.llians have eslab- VIP passengers on board
Iisbed a reputation as OW' helicopter were the Aus
emdent airmen. Iralian Ambassador to

Tben air evacuaUocl of a Egypt, Mr P. Hutton, and
Bedouin tribesman: injured. the Cbairman of tbe
In a mine explosion or a Defence sUb-committee of
50km medical evacualion tbe Joint Parliamentary

I
I
I
I
I
I
I .

I
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LICENSED AGENT
33 AINSLIE AVE,
CIVIC SQUARE.
A.CT. 2608.
TELEPHONE, 49 7900
MEMBER R.E.I. of A.CT.
& MULTILIST

CONTACT,

For professional
with:

Homes soles and purchases

letting and property management

Industrial and Commercial Properties

All insurance matters

latest advice on available finance

OHNTANNER
mmDM

WHEN IN CANBERRA

Pr,. lrt/.

HARMAN'S 40th
ANNIVERSARYI

•••
••

The RAN Ski Club's autumn BBQ WIll be held at
Gorden IsklOd Dockyard on Saturday. Apnl 7. 01

1700.
Members, foml~es and fnends ore most welcome.

Meat. bread and equipment provided - BYO grog.
glosses and soIod.

Adults $2..50. childJen $1..50. poyobIe on omvol.
Contact PO Roger Pearson 960·04.... / ..53. CAPT
DoVId Dolton 237.259". LEUr Phil DoYIes 3592779
CJ( CAPT Bnoo Read 3597279 by April 2 If yeo are

coming.

,
•

AMP

•
FAREWELL 'TEST FLIGHT' OF FAA's NEW YTOL

All thIS adds up to the
need for an overall
comprehensive and co-ordi·
nated communicalJon plan.

A few of the eeonomles In

staff. for inslance, have
meant movement away IIMAS HARMAN's Transmitting Station, Bel·
from centres preVIOusly connen, was estalished on 20 April, 1939 b)-'
operating outmoded
machinery to areas where perSonnel of the now defunct, RAN Shore
modern equIpment (:ould be Wireless Service.
better utilised - a move To mark the '10th anm· inVIted to partiCipate In
whiCh one offiCIal descnbed versary of this event, a the celebratIons. Further
as "dOing things we have function will be held .II details may be obtamed by
not ~n able to do before", Belconnen on t'rlday, 20 wnting 10 the slallon at

Naturally. many of these Apnl, 19'19, the following address:
"thmgs" come under the Among those attending Officer m Charge,
security blanket, but if the functlon will be four TransmlttmgSlalion,
enthUSIasm and optimIsm ex·RAN personnel from IIMAS lIARMAN, ACT
count. the new alTangement the Canberra area who 2&00
IS already successful. ....ere employed at Belcon· For telephone contact.

As experience of the new nC!n from 20 April, 1939 Belconnen's number IS
orgamsatlon is gained, it unlil the R,\N Shore Wife- (062) 41 4922.
may be necessary to m(l(llfy less SefvJce was dn;banded Persons .....Ishmg to par·
management pnnclples, in 1153, liclpale should contact tilt'
gUidelines and present All personnel who ha\'e stallon no later than

arrangements. L_"''---~_·'~'_'CI_B~'~I'~OC"~"~·~"='~'~·:-~f~_='~.~'~A~pnI:::~.~"::.:,"__...J
But ServIce personnel can

be assured that the provi· RAN Sk a
• Club

'100 of .0 ""'001'.•".
tuaUy foolproof and effiC'lt'nt
rommunicalion ~rvice ror
the Odence Department
will depend, In part. on a
continuation or the quality
and quantity of mutual as
sistance and co-operation
now given and enjoyed.

TRUST TH E 'BIRDIES' to come up with something new in the form
of a farewell to one of their 'nock' ... CMDR Jim Campbell was
given the privilege of test nying the Navy's new aircraft, the FAA's g
new Vertical take-orr aircraft at his farewell at the Naval Air Station, ~

Nowra, recently. CMDR Campbell has since taken up his new post as g
_ Commander (Air) onboard HMAS MELBOURNE and his comments ~

= on the 'test drive' of the new VTOL are, of course, 'confidential'. ~
;"""'"""'""""""'"""""",,,"',,..,,,,"',,,,,,,"'''',,''',,,,,,,,''',,,,''',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.."","''''",,,......,,,,,,,.. ''';.:

~~...n
MICHAEL HOGAN (Ex·AS QMG)

Consulhng representohve

AUST1lAUAN MUTUAL PROVIDENT SOCIOY
FOR saVICI AND INFORMATION ON All

INSURANCE NEEDS

A.M.P. SOCIETY
laY.. 26. lkHHfi Junctiofl PIau

SOO lhford Street., BONDI JUNCnON
PHONE 389 4299

NAT SEGAL
HIGH GRADE NAVAL TAILOR

Winter &Summer Unifonns
Lacing and Re-Iacing of Unifonns
OFFICIAL CONTRACTOR TO THE /U.N.

FOR PERSONAL SERVICE

PHONE SYDNEY 3717028

management system IS
based on regIOns synony
mous With the Stales.

Each regJOlI has been as·
SIgned a ServIce and a Re
gional Controller who win
control thal regKln. and ....'U
also be responsible to the t
central I>CS authonty.

Dt:t'COMMNET has a I
depth of expenence both In

the executive operational
staff and its members in the
nek1 and many conferences
have evolved a series of _
plans which apparently ~

leave "no stone unturned" ~

to ensure that the message ~
Will get through In the ~

qUICkest possible time. ~
t:mergency SWItching ~

plans. allernate routes, 
computer brt'akdowns, stat·
iStical sun..eys and potential
mecha nical/englneenng
failures have all been lhe
baSIS for many hours of
probing so as to be aware of
the evenlualltles should a
CrlSlS m any area OCi:ur With
the stafr bemg adequately
con\'ersant wIlh more than
one approach to the solulJon
of any such problems,

DespIte all this, the ser·
vlcemen/civilian. formerly
wllh the authority to lodge
signalS. wj]] find the
procedures of lodgement
unchanged in the new
system.

RaUonallzalion has always
been an unpopular word
with the Services, and by
various devict's It has ~n
delayed and put off ever
SInce t'ederalJon,

However, the increasing
compleXity of modern \\'ar
fare tIas resulted m a cor·
respondmg need ror an In·

crease In central control 
dictated m the main by thE
need for polllJcal decisions.
even for the smaUest mili
tary cnsis.

nus m turn has resulted
In demands for more
complex and exleJISI\'e com·
munications.. with Instant
availability, togelber With
f1exibibty, survivabibty and
better control of tbe rom·
mwtic.aUons available to en·
sure Uus utStant availability.

DEFCOMMNET 'CUTOVER':
Amajor milestone in
Defence communications

The Department of Defence reached another major milestone in its
communications network on March 14.

In an epoch making e\'ent teglc commUnications
on this "cutover date". the CODSISIed of three separate
Defence Communications networks.....Ith limIted In·
Systems (DCS) DiviSion terfaces between each
assumed control.. by way of network. provxtIng a secure
fllnctJonal re;ponsIbility and telegraph message service
oven.ll management. of the to all major Defence ele
FIlI:ed Communications menU throughout Australia
Network (DEFCOMMNET), or overseas.

DI':t'COMMNI'-;r DOW pro- However. slgnihcant
vldes the fixed communi' demand was emerging for
('ations reqUired for ('om- an upgrading of these
mand and control of the netlll'orks. to automate the
Australian Defence Force existing manual tape re""y
and for the exe('ution of centres, to replace exISting
essential Defence ageing SWltCbing and U"aJIS
management and support mission equipment, and to
functions in the communi- Improve the extent of the
catlOflS network. faCilities provided by

The cutover ensures that introducing secure voice,
the raUonaiisalion of equip- faCSimile and data
ment. staff and now communications.
management is embodied in The operaOOnal control of
one control area which Dt:t'COMMNET by DeS IS
controls the day·to-day busi· undertaken by the Director
ness of the Defence com- of Network Operallons,
mUnicatlons (telegraph) Colonel A, M. McDonald.
network. who. In the much wider

The transfer IS another OISCON area, is respon.
equally Important step to- sible, in turn, to DCS As
wards the new multl·pur- sistanl General Manager
pose strategiC communl- (Operations and Engin.
cations network (DISeON) eerlng), Commodore Ian
which, In a series of phases Broben and the General
in the 1980s, is scheduled to Manager. Mr I. II, Maggs,
replace totally the existing Although the operators
single·Service networks, will still be servicemen

tn 1970, the Defence stra· doing the same job, the new

THE MANAGEIt

r
1

STUART ROAD,
TYAII, VIC 3913

68-70 Roslyn Gardens. Elizabeth Bay. NSW

MOTEL LODGE KINGS CROSS

Phone 3586611, Telex 22375

• • •

YOWElL AIR SERYICES (HELICOPTERS) P/[

PILOTS & ENGINEERS

•

COVERED PARKING. LAUNDRY, CAR WASH

IN ROOMS HEATER. FAN AIR·CONDITIONING. TV, RADIO, MUSIC.

PHONE REFRIGERATION, KITCHEN.

OUR COMPANY INVITES ALL
EXPERIENCED HELICOPTER PILOTS AND

ENGINEERS CONSIDERING CIVILIAN
AVIATION EMPLOYMENT TO APPLY IN

WRITING TO,

Death of
Anglican
Bishop to
the Forces

15% DISCOUNT TO NAVY PERSONNEL

Tbe Angllun 1I1J1l0fl to
the FOf<:f;5 of "lS"lrallll,
Ihe RI Ke" FranciS Gag
H.lme·Mol, died of a
lltart auack at his home
at Collar.y Platen.
Syd..!y... Sat.rd.y.
M~h II. He was 51.

Bishop lIulme-Moir.
Anglican Bishop to the
Forces since 1915, was
also Chaplain-General to
the Army. ChaplauJ to the
NSW Pollee '''orce and a
member of the NSW
Parole Board at the time
of his death.

Bishop llulme·Moir was
ordained Deacon in 1'36
and became a Priest in
1131. lie then served ror
two years as the General
Secretary of the Church
Missionary Society In
Australia.

Between Ing and 1945
he was II Chaplam in the
AIfo-. served In lhe Middle
~::ast and New Gumea and
was Mentioned-In-Des
patches dunng 1945

Bishop Hulme-Molr
leaves a Widow Dorothy.
two married sons :wd a
mamed daughter.

A funeral service was
held on March 14, at 5l
Andrew's Cathedral,

C..unudl., Otllur ., The Wrans Bar area at Sydney'S Lady
HJIAS W.4TSON. Cytaf. J. Gowrie House, Bondi, has been orrlclally
St. B. ltI.re ud LSWRAN named the "Mermaid Bar" - a Dame chosen
Ju.llil T.cker (cutre by the girls themselves.
t4MSt tile "ltIermaJd 1JM'" ill The bar, situaled in the lt75 by the then Com-
tile IJMWIJ H'BANS qurtet$. Wrans re<nation room, was manding Officer of IIMAS

~=::::::::::===~~li~n~l~o~pe~O~"'~~IO~F~'~b:"~'~'~yWATSON, Commodore W, I.r Cl'f.II!Wey,

The Lady Gowrie lIouse
Social CommiUee recently
dedded thal the bar should
have an official name - and
so called on the girls at the
Wrans quarters ror sug·
gestions.

"The Cavern", "The
Cave" and "The Dungeon"
were a few to describe the
underground location.

1I0wever, "Mermaid" was
a popular choice,

..It doesn't convey a sug·
gestion of dark, miserable
dungeon·like surrounds,"
said one Wran,

-
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HOLROYD
PERMANENT
BL"Il.DINC SOCIETY
U~flTED

JOHN C. KLUMPP
NOMINATED REPRESENTATIVE
f~

The Nohonol Mutual Lfe An.ooahon of AustfalQ$la Ltd.,
Nahonal Mutual Fire Insurance Company LId.

Rat 8/5 Wylde 5""1, pons POINT, N5W 2011
5alVla AND INFOlMAnON _ 358 4601 (H""",),
709 6311 (Office)

Photographs by CPOPH DOUGLAS PRYKE

•

olso GiI-"' for

LSCOX Martin Davies and wife, Adell, leaving Our Lady of the Sea
Chapel at HMAS WA7$ON,

""""'$ CiUl be seen (rom the Smlllllf (~ tlte ~$t IfIlls {lIal"al "::St:de l"iICaf!on pJa)"Ctnrre 1$ 1I. $II~!

ment for a SIngle dlly being bave ii' We have sel up a
5I.We ,nlend to apply for thIS eommil\ee for emergeney
gnnt for neh of the three ffiam tnnspon, ap.m, esperially for
sehooI \'1e11lioftS. wilen dad'S away or mum eaa't

tt "'-as hard wort; for all btll drive or~ an emellleney
\hi' kids bad I tel'nroc tune and babysltte., Now every_ has
\hi' rnotheni Iwl a peaerilllllolt· someolle tlley ean calt on
day, I don't IuIow if lbese grants These sa _ I)( the Uunp
a~ available In other States hul _'~ dotle. We're still woritinll
11100 of the money we were and with over a qUllrter of the
glven WIll ~'ederal so qUlle pos- estllie involved I think Ihere
sibly they art!. was a need for these kinds of

Two nf Ihe girls on Ihls things. We hope Ihat we ean
~'IfTlmltleehhe al!o been 10 11M! bring differtlll people In 10
Ih.:! Sute and Federal loul organise different K1lVltles, e.g.
m~mbers aboul Ihe laek of the playt:enlre 50 tbat II
fanlilies aDd t.be kocal mayor, fami1ie5 leavt lhtre are 0Ibeni
tJoe kocal Federal membe. and to tUt _ tJoe nIIIIliIlc of diI'
others bave been here to viall ferenllJllllPl..
\IS. I'm sorry ua I'1IIHioWll Is so

Now we Ire illveslig,UIlI long but I thtlttght it mi&bt be
Ilttr·school actlvllies for tbe helpful to other estales to see
ehildTen. how we went aboul getting

Now, what about tilt! women. things going 10 ovtrcome our
A NAVV wives' br.toch has been isolation and IIoredom. boll.Uon
started aJIII Is arranging IOriaI cannot be overcome on your
and sportlng IcUvities for the 0,","1'1. 'The womtll i1tvolveel here
wives such as bowling. buket- have had 10 mlDY l"Oft5ltWtn.·e
baD and jan b&tle\.. Ftmd·raistnI kil'u. iIIIJIY of wtDdt have been
evtllts sucb .. TIIpperware re.liHd., tNt I fftl ..yare.
pubes sa abo pI:aruted. 011 the c.. improve ils f.cillticl .nd
weltare liM, Ulcy have ulteel e<LSIe the particItIar ptoblems of
for. CPSO reprewntaU~e to NAVV f.lllilin. 1'be bttrdea of
visil and upilin \be rig,hts or wives csn be immense _ espe
N.Ya1 wives, e.g. pensions. 1'be clally at times of Illness or
NAVY wives' group also operar.. _ ,.
• babysiUing service on puy' I had txperience u a telcher
days lor mOlhers to do Ibelr for five yeus, I'd worked in
shopping in peace. t:speeially playcentrea and I kne .... where
helptul when dad's at sea and to go to get help. How many
there IS __ It home to mind NAVV .... ives do! Perbaps
smaU dliIdrett! NAVY 1OQ.1 worb" would

We applied to AIl5traha Post comptle IafonnalXNt 0lII If'UU,
for a stamp aeelOC)' to operale upertise .nd faclhlies
from the kocal shop - we now available.

dren said to me "I'm rnlly
dreading the thought or six
weeks al home with the Idds ()Il

holidays. '!'bey get bored O\'er
the Ioag weftr.end$." So I rang
my sorial worker coaud and
aaed Iter bow did _ go abottt
gtlllnl • pI.Iyulllre started!
Silt II'''' me a list of~ ill
valioWi local and SLatt dI!pIrt·
ments and I .sLarUd ringin&. The
approprl.le deparlment ....as
VOllth and Community. They
were most helpflll and extended
Ihe elosing dale for the ap
plication of f1mds for a weelc t(I

gi"e me time to get snother
t"OlTlmiUee loinl - wbal we
now ealIllI8'" ClIild Care Seoicn
Committeoe. T1t1"ft very liard·
wortial gtrl! Offered 10 form
tJus contmtUte with me IlId to
geUier we applied for ua grant
for a commullitY'l'lln v.cation
centre. We hired Ule ttache...
collected fees. bought equip
menl. cleared the hall, aITlllgeel
uClirsions al no utra cosl Lo
the children (Includmg one 10
Il,WAS PLATVPlIS to loot over
• submarint). ele. ett:. We
aslleel shIp& and bales for -.a.
tions.. Ninty different C:1uldrt1l

lIsed the eenln at ODe time or
aftIIlJIer, witIt _ highest enrol-

"Fomily fGrum", conducted hy • Ntrvol Social Woriter, is
.....w Mcrtvre whtell appeors ,.kIrty in "NaYy News",

worthwhile, III women broughl
up o\hl'r wggestions of whal the
estate neoeded ror not only Ihetr
bd$ but themseh.'es..

We had Iwo meflillp 10 gel
the playgroup SW1eel aDd eight
women C1IIme the first lime and
a dozen the SKOnd - _ well!
In busine5'!l_ All the 8irls had
toddlers, babies or were
pregnant. Our secretary was a

girl W,lh month·old twins! At
our IIeCOnd meeting we also had
Ihe head health Sister for lhe
al"l'a - we brought akNli all our
sm.1I chlld.en lind babies 10
sItow Iter there was a need for •
health sister. After beinr;
__mped with babies aM wu
t'OOIvtnced!

AI prutllt our playr;roup
operates outside at tile back of
\hi' kindergarten and aftt>r four
months ill going strong. OIlr kitIl;
art bec:oming more 8elf·eon,
fident as their uperience wiih
other eluJdren grows. Our ltealUl
SISter comes once a ....I!'et. and
011 her first V1SIt ttatl nol • spare
rrnnule! It WIll • baltlt to get
her out here u we Ita4 10 deal
>rith IJIe NSW Health Commis
SKIll - they agreed there was a
ttHd bul rm upe seems to dog
any machinery.

At the begruung of OClober. a
woman with slightly oldtr chil·

,.

-~...4,. ,-".,. ~
•

,

CONFUSED? UNSURE OF FINANCES?
LIKE SOME ADVICE?

PIeose feel free to contact l A. ,lkKIUOP
For odvice on 01 ospern of home ptK~ or rent.

I'
ABMTH Neville Ledere and his wife, Judith,
after their marriage at historic St. Mathews

Ourd, Windsor_

SELF-HELPERS
OVERCOME
ISOLATION

In the rollowing artide, a NAVY ""ire
(name supplied) tells or experien(:es In estab
lishing much·needed racilities at Sydney's East
Hills Naval Estate.

Tile EIISI Hills Nllul
£Stllte ." '''11' ••tsl/lrts .f
Srd"er Is .. gr."p of ..~
prorl...feJ,. " brMS6 sir.
JIlfti I. n rs.utcd tITU .tlb
..~ J(We pflblk (nit.sport.
0IIId .ltfH lffelIIly. 1'Ct)' few
fMflltles, T1ren Is .I II.IlJdu·
~ClI held In "", OIIly hall
(IIQ preference fQr Na ...a!
childT'Cll) and llull'S about it.

The Isolation for young
lI1<Itht'n ""lUI babies ........110 can·
1101 dnve III qt"te devaSUling.
1'bere was _!len! for~
'lI.d chtkUe. to mHl I'" tile
gueral paU~... seemed to be
Utat you got 10 kno.... tbt peopil'
lit your illUflt'diar.. are:a aDd that
~ ..

I~ AugllSl, tm, I ttatl a VJ.Sit
from a clvih~n 50Cial worker
and a bOy heallh sister who
~ Visillnc a Naval wife. They
were appalled al the area and
ils IKtl of facilities.The Naval
>rife bad lold lbem I w., In·
terftted ill SlartirC a p61ypvup
so tbey ume to He if tltey
could belp me p!l _ &Oiac.

I asbd \hi' lteallb SISler why
_ didn't Mwoe a baby em.c: 011
the eslale ., Ihe ale of the
families W1U .so young. fortu
nately, she ....as II very keen
woman and said $he'd help WI to
oblain the lII!fVices of a health_.

To publkiR the slart of t.be
pb)"BJ1I'lII aDd to take a~
to see It tbere were elloillt
babies ill tJoe area to jll5l.tty !IlIv
ia:g a healUt .siller, a 0(iCM"."
and I taJlvasIIled evft)' bouR on
lite ulale (Wltlt bablu and
smaU cluldren in Iowl. It look
all day. Rut it proved very

married or engaged to aD
ex· member of tbe Naval
Forces, be a WRAN Of" an
ex·WRAN, be a mother of a
member of the Naval
"·orces. The Naval i-'orce,
naturally, must be the Aus
tralian Navy Force. LadleS
with their husbaods on
exchange duties from oUIe!"
countnes~ a1so etigibIIe.

:I. MelTlbenhip fee is 13.

Tw 5,01_, .......,,, Co..... IUft
..~ .... tf1t_:
PR~D"'.JrI'T' ..'" Pam~ 71

nanilu Street, GAllRAN. ACT
tMS (Mtl 12 tH7\ VICE PR .....sI·
Ilt:NTS: .. '" "- Ja-. U~
street. IIKl$..AH ... _I": ..'"
"arpret """"-Y. lilA ...... street.
aAHll"'ICX .1. _JIG; TREAS
UU:.: IIbs _ -. Ie II'-.aJ
A-.IIKl$IlA.N'" _4111

(;(I•• I,"I':E .E••EU· .'"
LJ_ A 1 ,_ t........ -.
....ASTWOOO tu:l. _1211, .,.,. Ow
~tI~ DallO.. " Vi~.. St.eet.
"'OOLLA".A ttt5 :A'J.a, ••a
A,... ....Ita••, n La...""d, PAD·
STOW. Z!n. nU71t: l1li", KIIIalld.lo
More. II111A5 "'atlO~, WATSON"S
BAY". mem, ucI ..... lArn1Idll
01lar2, eat..,., 7, ItIlllAS r .HCUIN,
8&lmonl Nu.1 Post Off !eft--

DOWN
2 Design,
3 Coin,
4 Enters,
5 Encountered,
6 Facts.
7 Think,
8 Country,

12 Inundate.
15 Officer_
16 Composition,
18 Figure,
19 Chatter,
21 Intermix.
22 Measure,
24 sash.
25 It measures heights,

(Abb.)

THE HARDWAY

CROSSWORDS

Mrs Pam Leac:h, who arrives In Sydney
next month rrom Canberra, has been elec:ted
President or the S}'dney bran(:b or tbe Naval
Wives' Assodation.

Tbe "1'78 committee"
stepped down at the ~l
annual general meeting and
lheir successors have an
impressive reeonllo follow.

Members, who have vol
unleered to help lhe
c9.-mmiuee as necessary,
are - Mesdames, Anne
Buchanan, Margarel
"armer, i-::JJzahelb FOSler,
Carla Gnffiths, Jan Horne,
CecIle lIunl. Susan Martin,
Brenda MenU, Shirley Mill·
er, Mary Moore, Dianne
Morlon, Susan Nisbet,
Robyn Perry, Joan Purcell,
Marion Stolter and Beverley
Tooth.

The fint committee
meeling at Legacy House,
ciedded on a "memberslup
dn~".

To be eligible to be a
naval wife member:

I. You must be female.
%. You must be married or

engaged lo a member or the
Naval Forces (Naval Police
and Naval Reserve Inc. l.

ACROSS
1 Spectral.
9 No score,

10 Friend, (Fr,)
11 Explorer.
12 Jump,
131Eamings,
14 Entice,
17 Will.
20 OHer in excuse.
2l Direct.
Z3 Comedy,
29JEgg-shaped.
26 Railway carriage,
27 It has a tongue.
28 Means or com·

munication,

-

THE EASY WAY
ACROSS DOWN

I Work in association. 2 Blunt.
9 Pound. 3 Name.

JO Name. 4 Cavalry soldier.
)1 Gem, 5 Consumed.
12 RedLJCe drastially. 6 Regulation.
13 Fasteners, 7 Word rrom another
14 Tree. word's letters.
17 In an irregular 8 Russian news source.

manner, 12 Small shoot.
ZO Precocious imp_ 15 Commonplace.
21 Employer. 16 Mother-of-pearl.
%3 Treat mercirully. 18 Container_
24 Continue to exist. 19 Name.
Z6 Fluid. 21 On.
27 Minute opening, 22 Christian name or
23 Continually. Perry Mason creator.

24 Spring..
25 Skilled profession.

~

~~
R. A. McKIUOP & CO. pty. LTD.
u.:.us." Agenf'I, 6th floor, MLC

I 11 ~!!~!!~~"~';ldi;"'~"'~'~':':'~CJ""~~·i·w~~~.!.1__..;;SCWTIONS",,:,;;.;,;.;.;.;;.,;;'NSI.;;.,;;DE,;;.;lIA;;.;;C;;IC;;.;./'A;.;;;G,;;f__..J C.,hIiQ City (062) 4874: 1 L.. ....;
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THE MONS CUP SCENE 1m

•
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~
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•

Co•, .-

CAIRNS 4870

s-ne.. of
custom designed t-shlrts
& pennann for all northemba_ polo 01 boat. ond
depots.

Write for 0 no obll9otlon
quote and samples to
suit your ship or shore
base.

HMAS CURLEW (rIInntrt·up In lilt inaugural EA" laucli
football compdition): Brollm, Talilor, BranblOnt, Ptln,01l,
Ric/l(tr'dS. Jo/lnsfOn, McGrtflO'", B<lSC01l'Ibe, F"irlclt, Planl, Banden,
Bostria, Curtin, J~/frrfj, Darcrfj, McQuiUan, Ltndfllm, Barkn,

Coode, Ptrrou (DId JweplI.

PROflttIETOR: PAUL DERRINGTON 339 SIlERIDAN STREET, CAIRNS

{

HARllU.I'l. PI:I'lGUIN s·.u (III
poll); IUUS8A.:"E d C&ESWELL M,
Vt:NOETTA d PlATS/WAT£JtJlDi
~,......

W R4, BRJSIlA.NE d HAIUfA.,'1 ..
4, VEND&TTA d TORRENS '.J.
DERW".NT d NIRlNBA t (1& PU).
SWAN d ALBATROSS J.I.

Seml·f·lUII, BRISBANl' d
V....NOF.'T'TA H &lid SWAN d Df:R·
Wt:NT ....

FNJ. BRISBANl' d SWAN 7...

-
MON I'fale .' :en HItlAS BRISBANE: Bot:*: rooct (I-r): RDr Dtor, Jtl!Mc~ RlJd M'ifIJaMs,
~ Sboort, 9&lI Mil&Ilard. Kt'fI KOIIOM, Bob Robb, Kt'fI JfJJf14 Nddk /'OlD (l-f') RDr MIIfJIIIfI, T~
Dtfror, GlIf)'~ Bill $10k,., GtITJ l.tItia, PIIil lAiHlP.Jbcf. I'tIIlIIp c-. G.- a'lld. JmlIl

1'01<' (k): 1m. MIldford, JIMK~ Sootw RoN, IWr WtrCGbct. J«kG~ Sid BIcrb!

HMAS NIR/MBA (I) SqM:Jd (!lOt • ordttr):~ ClnnMilu, SUlo\t$, Docm. Hit'll, PIl-. KtvTTW!I.
LIat.on, GordoII. Norm, Sitc~, Rodisorl, KItJfrICfIII, MortV, AtoIxIt. Ht>lmamt, Coldq, TJIo-JoIas,

Simp;sorI. TII!fb', MlWllI, B1y<ln1, Bt'fllgI and $nIWnII

-

....
HMAS SUPPLY: Back row (l·r): Nick Scarlett, Jolm Cassidl/, Pt~ F:ar/.em, Mick Dotlal, Greg Gor·
don, JOM Dab, fpn Lonl'flt, Marcil WtL!lIL Midak: TtITlJ Wt/d.trpTllvt, SIet>!' 'T\lrrItI', Tony Grube,
Mar Meclelfj, "LorTri" GW~" Ted C\l1IIrniM, TOftlf 8\lM. Bock: Sltvt Bril~, MarlI; Young, Gll$ Hall.,

Skw Wy/ct'" 1(In McK-.'fI, G"9 Cllllrcll.----

over KUTIABUL in lbe

MELBOURNE had
beaten SWAN (3-0),
the strong Kiwi side
CANTERBURY (first
penally), YARRA (3
D) and NIRIMBA 1
(first penalty) in the
run to the "decider."

Their victory over CAN·
TERBURY, who had earber
downed ALBATROSS (rim
~nally), was one of the
highlights of the annual
NAVY Rugby gala day
which attracted 22 teams
and some 450 players.

In the Mons Plate
consOlation for firsl round
cup losers, HMAS BRIS·
BANE defeated SWAN H) in
the f''ina!.

In the Mons Cup det'ider,
the timekeeper reached for
tbe siren witb MEL
BOURNE and KUTTABUL
Iodted at G-all.

Both sides seemed des
tilled to share the trophy.

KUTTABUL were under
pressure on their own quar·
ler In the final seconds.

A late penalty saw lheir
Rod Mclaurin drive upfield
- but he failed to find the
line!

MELBOURNE fullback
Glen Green called ror a
pass infield from his
teammate but be surpnsed
by returning the kIck to
KUTTABUL.

The Greens, agam InsKIe

their quarter, declined to
drive sarely upfiekl.

Instead they moved the
baU across the line.

MJ.:LBOURNE's Ian
Sunaklis swooped between
two Green jumpers, in·
tercepted and touched down
near the posts as the final
SIren sounded.

Commodore G. J II.
Woolrych, Chief of Staff to
FOCAl", presented the
trophy to MELBOURNE
skipper Les Gall and added
thal KUTIABUL had every
reason to feel they had been
"robbed" of a half-share.

Overall, Command PTI,
CPO Garry McGrath. and
his willing workers had
every reason to be pleased
",tb the successful ruMlng
or this year's compelIllOn

Generally, players ap
peared to be finer and

""'''''-Dempster Cup midweek
'Rugby begins on Apnl 4,

MONS CUP lsi lid, HOBART d
HARNAN 7.. SUPPLY d rl'NCUIN
5-IU (III pt""ny); PERTII 1I CRES
WELL (I. puaI1y); KUTTABUL d
BRISBANE .... ; AUS CDTI d
PLATSIII'ATERHEN (III pUl;
HIRINU I d VENDETTA II·';
WATSON 1I TOIIRENS I"'; CUR·
LEW 1I DEJlWE..'1T .... YARRA d
HIJlINBA 2 J-t; lllELBOURNE.
SWAN S", CANTEJlBUJlY d
ALaATIlO55 (1& peo.).

Srd ad. SUPPLY. HOIlAJIT J.d
KUTTABUL • PEJITH S·',
NIR'NBA I d CDTI S-', _1:1.0
BOURN&, VAlllIA J.d.

bid Rd, NIIIIN8A I d WATSON
(1& ptfI). YARRA d CURLl'W 7-!,
!IlIEI.8OURNE d CANTERBURY (1&
ptIl): oUlerIl 1lre.

.s.mH'Jull, KUTTABUL d
SUPPLY (Ill pe~) ond MEl.
BOURNI''' NIRlJdIlA I (1& poIll

fl..l. NELBOUIINE d KUTTA·..,,"
NONS PLATE deu.1I., III lid,

SwedeK Clothing Co are the official
Navy contractors for uniforms. We
InVite 011 Navy members including
mole ond female members. Ihelr
families ond fnends to hove the
exohng advantage to pur-chose "ready
to ~" Of" "mode to meastKe" men's
SUits, sporl jockets, sport trousers,
dmner SUits ond 0150 lodles blazers
ond skirts at OUR FACTORY
PRICES.

COURTESY - QUALITY - SERVIC~-

AT FACTORY PRICES!!

,

Can you imogine saving, for eKomple,
o minimum of $80 on a suit purchosed
arect - you completely eliminote the
retal mork.up """'Icn todoy is 01 leost
100%.

You Will recer.oe an add.t~1 Bonus to f.nd that <-:';'
staff dispenses tflendlv ,ervlCe In the good "Old
fastnoned Way1"

for YQU' con_nee we open daily 7 30 am 10 4 30
pm,~y to ThutsdaV and FndaV 7 30 am 10 3 30
pm

SWEDEX CLOTHING
Ptv Lid

..AIsf minufu from Ciry (Antre

480 Eliz"'beth Stre-.:::" 'IrTY Hills. Phone: 6996461,

iOpposite & ..11..1 .,J InfOfma, c.. '":entre and next door to A. Hudson)

HMAS MEI.JIO(JME (M_~ .......TI): Boet rro.> (k): KdlW,~~~, Blocbc>dI,
M~EUiot, Font, GoU, Gould, 'Nillialu, HIIIIUr. CtIUn': KiJror, AIbou. 8roob, E:-. WalUr,
Milbllnl, ~ld" Grtew, Ab lJcJrfoKI. Jil'ortt: Bwtiq, U&rt, """Viti, Marsh,M~ (.)brr.

I'UJ, ffllock, Ddn. eoocll Wer MtaUilIgn" (absftIl)

Z :I~

KUTTABUL M(lII$ CUp nmnet'Hlp and EM /II(&IQ'W'OI Prt".St<!son Touch FoolbaU Prernin,: Back row
(J.-R): McMiJu, EddinglOOl, GIew, ea.q" McMl'llIn, C\l1IImiN:, Bathgalt, RqonoIds; Qnln: MCCOnnell,
Bt'oU.t, Dodlb, fk¥1, MdAlllnll, CIarU, Conn, MorTUlIII: From: Rp,~ 0n0It'r0d, 00dJidd,

Dole, Bland, SlIta.

AN Intercept try In tbe dying seconds gave HMAS MELBOURNE a 4-0 win
Grand Final to take tbe 1979 Mons Cup Rugby Knockout title.

~ e,

HAfAS SWAN Sqoogd (lIOt. ordn): T&w, 8nJcf" fl/lOll, Harl1n, SChudl, a1wfln, 00" 1"t'1lsn, Mt/.
all{, McCui _to 8rooDII, F"b't, Wi~ RDbnU. Hunur, saamdtr, 811tc1wr, R.tx, a'i/.bu, MilJn,

EI1OM, Doltu, COlvtrt, N....H~

MELBOURNE SNATCHED 1979
MONS CUP IN FINAL SECONDt~~.
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Let's hope they can keep
it up and record a few

~-
TMse matches were a

great start to our long
W.O, &- 11.0. WLIls trophy
competition season.

I hope J get plenty of
news lrom each club cal>
tain so I can keep our
readers mfortDeCl.

• • •
Had a letter from

"Spike" Jones down at
CRESWELL with some
snippets re the RANCGC.

J see they have changed
their cooslituUon to allow
ex-SCI'VUlg member's of the
Armed Fon:es living in the
area to join the club.

Let's hope that ....ilI
-bump up the membership
numbers.

Max Dinning was voted
club caplain, Ken Arm
strong IS President., Dave
Kimler Is lIandicapper
and "Sptke" Jones "Club
Stirrer'" for 1m.

Nev Hoskins Is Secl
1're~

I wish RANC club sue·
cess in the '79 season.

I'd Uke to see a "Team"
from Sydney travel to
CRESWELL lor a match
later in the season, if we
can get enough starters
and il RANCGC is in
terested (weekend, of
course!).

KEN'S
COSTLY
48fT5.

NIRIMBA'S youg
apprenllce Ken Haywood
lost a neat 4.4 strokes fol
10....lng bls first Wills ap
pearance playlug 10 tile
nrst rcMIlld match against
PENGUIN at benUf.1
do"'lltoWD~

His opponent Barry Kerr
was stili muttering two
hours laler about being
thrashed by 12 points by
Ken's fine 48 points!

N'IRINBA, however,
didn't ha,'e 1t all tbelr way
With oDly a close 4-3 win
over PENGUIN.

Steve Crippen, John
Dowdswell and Bruce
Chalmers had :15 each
wbile the Middle Head
mob's "Young" Tom
Bourke showed a clean
pair of spikes with a 40
pointer.

Surg Capt.. Brian Treloar
played wen for a n.

ALBATROSS drew with
BIG SIUPS al St. Michaels
WIth AIaD Kyd 38. Les Wil
son 35, Howard Jones and
Johnnie Walker 34 being
the top scorers on a windy
day. (1 thought it was
always windy there!)

KUTTABUL deleated
WATSON HI:!} al Moore
Park with the "greens"
Keith Shad forth and
"Blue" Everett finDg \II'ell
with 425 and Jack Cevaal
still "burgling" :19.

WATSON's Russ Mackie
also had a :19,

PLATS/WATERHEN
reconSed tbdr first ...in in
a long long time when
they downed DE
STROYERS 41J2}.

PLATS learn captain
Ray Johnson with 40
points stirred his team to
a great effort..

Nigel Britton, Vince
Hurley and old stager
Nerv Of'pin are involved.
along With a large innllX
of young talented
players," says our
correspondent

"We arc now looking
forward to a successlul
season boO! on and orr the
field and hope that this
leam can help to improve
NAVY football.

"Interested players and
supporters can contact
CPOETW Nick Tatarinoff,
GardeD Island Ext :zI'7I."

FIRST-UP VICTORY!

NAVY's dwers snatched a n· . t . .,
~:~:~~~::~H~~~ lilvers one·POIIl sWIm WID.
RAAF M-93and ARMY on ARMY (11·0 and 6-:!) "1be final score was not a
41 points. respeclJ.vely. true mdicaUon of the game.

NAVY took the. women's RAAF overall proved which was close
series ....Ith is points from more powerful in theu" goal lJIrougboul." be added_
RAAF 44 and ARMY 34. shooting and took the "d Result. of Ihe sw.mmin,

"Superior learn strength" elder" 7-3 eo events ...-ere:
gave NAVY the trophies,' 4 J[ sam medley relay foc men
commented our The encounler was "hard - 151 RAAY, 2nd NAVY, 3rd
correspondent and fast", reported our ARMY; 200m freestyle for men

RAAF and NAVY went correspondent. - 1st NAVY, 2ad RAAY, 3rd

into the hnal day of the "RAA)o"s fitness and ::'~Y~I:-:V~~~
water polo, each having teamwork, however, gave NAVY; IMm b.aCbtroke' for
comfortably accounted for them the edge. men _ lsi UId 2nd RAAY :tnI•

ARMY; 100m breaslslroke for
men - 1st RAAY, 2nd NAVY.
Sn:I RAAI'; 50m back$lroke for
Womel' - lsi RAAF. tnd NAVY,
Jrd RAAF; 100m freestyle for
mea - 1st RAAY, NAVY 2nd
aJIl1 Jrd, ~ bIrtterfly fOl"~
- 1st llIld 211.d NAVY. 2rd
RAAF; 'Mm breutltroke for
women - 1st and 2nd NAVY,
Srd ARMY; dIving _ men's
event _ lsi and !nd NAVY, 3rd
RAAF; 4 J[ $Om Individual
medley for mea - lsi :u.1 2Ild
RAAF,rd NAVV; tMm
freestyle for Womell - 1st
NAVY, 'bd MAY, Jrd NAVY;
....m freest,le for mell - 1st
NAVY, tnd RAAY, 3rd ARMY;
3 J[ SOm lTll!dJey relay for wom
en - 1st NAVY, %nil ARMY, 3rd
MAY; aAd 4 J[ Slm freestyle
relay foe mea _ lsi NAVY,!:Ild
RAAY,)n1 AIUfY.

Actiorl trI the recent EM I-S Water Polo ~s. (Picrure courtesy oj the ARMY).

NAVY have had mixed success in the 1979 EAA inter-Service water
sports, winning the men's swimming by a mere point, comfortably tak
ing out the women's series and rinisbing runners·up to RAAF in water
polo.

Sydney Naval Soc
cer bas kicked off
with a resoundiDg 7-1
victory over Third
Division KENSING
TON WARRIORS in
an inaugural pre-sea
son trial.

A keetI interest is beUlg
shown by all players aDd
spectators in the "infant"
NAVY club.

"Not surprisingly. lhe
standard of foolball is high
when players such as
Kerry Ross. Les Rakic.

ADAM'S
RIB
ON

i ~ RUGBY
... B3t':1t to the typewriter afler quilc a long absence,

but not an absence from Rugby. In faet I've "U\'ed"
fbl&by for Ute past fi,"c "'eek!i I. lite S\lb-freaiog COD.

clilioM of tbe "'-orst .inter in Earope for I' years.
Ho_"er, I'U ..Tite III more detail aIIoat lbe b'uds of

Rugby in Ute UK ill lite IlC.Kt iSSue.

• • •
A lot was gained from last week's Mons Cup day at

Randwiclt. The spirit shown by aU teams was uceUe1lt
and congrawlaffons mmt go to Gary McGrath and hi.!
kom 01 PTl's for tMir eueUe1lt organi$ah'on 0/ the
toumerment. A word 0/ thanb should abo bt! l1Ivm to the
~ref~«sfOr lherr effort.

~eU, what came out 0/ W Mons Cup? ... it ID(LS

good 10 3eC that ship teams dcmtinated the jinoJ.s of both
the P/(lte and the Cup, occupying three oj the four posi.
tions. 1 think MELBOURNE won the Cup noe on their
per/onnance in the final. but rather in the game against
HMNZS CA.NTERBURY earlier in the doff ... I dorI"
think I've U~ It gtltriu pufOrJfl.a7/CC from a ship's
uam nln'" as the one J*lllp llv the ",twssie$". Following
on from lIW I thi1Ik. a sprcia.l J\lU'lltiotl shordd !:Ie made to
us "General" GaU who did an excellent job in both~
work on the side of the serum.and in captaining the

'WELBOURNE $ide.

• • •
The MOM c.p wu a1SCI an exuUent pointer towards

the Dempster c.p. At tbis stae:e ",,-e 1..1£ like lining
solne '-ery stroeg sideI: lun-rABUL "it" a '-ery it....
pack aod Rod McLa.rl. orgaolslog Ille backs,
N'IRIM8A ...1lh JIm Stokes, Benny Hili, ctIrls Cllmmlns,
and Tex Gourley, PENGUIN could also be a slrong sIde
and lollowlng MEL80URNE's showing, BIG SIIiPS
CO\lId be la wllh a show.

011 the standard of R.by pUiyf'd at MOllS ClIp, IIl1lor
lIAately, apart f~ KUlTABUL, I saw ,·ft)'"tOe Imag
lutloa I_ aUack. Far I.. one_ gOld pMSesslOD was
kkkeel a...-ay. Playus \II'ere DOt wlUiarg 10 "ha"e a go"
and lhae was not enougll Sllpport play. Coacltes, It's up
to you 10 get the Dempster Cup teams to play attacking
"ball In the haDd" Rugby. Tries are the aIm of Rugby
and Ihe OIlIy way they caa be~ is with tbe hall In........

,.,....----------, IJ! •
r

'..

•
WWl

•
your 00 00 In

•

DATE WITHDRAWAL DEPOSIT BALANCE INIT.
•

• ,
.

-- - • ,
,

. - · 240 59
40.00

,
•- - - 280 59

30.00 2 O. 59 ••
•. ,

210. ()() 40. 59 •. .
•

40.00 80.59 ". •
"*Paid off after 1J years ($20 a Fortnight I $8,115.00
"I ·

"*Paid off after years ($20 a Fortnight) $27,000.00 ,.
I · ..

. Paid off at 65 >tars 1$20 a Fortnight) $274,979.00 ..
INVESTMENT INVESTMENT
ACCOUNT ACCOUNT

Call
'IS.G.

922.4696 SYDNEY

They
can
tell
you.
or wril!, post fll'C wilh Ihe coupon provided

I
......·1

. . .. . .

...... ..J------

rpost"t;nEUOST12- - - - - C
I T.S.&,lifelrohn. P.O. In III

IDllI s,••n, 2011, l.s.•. IUSTUlll,
II IrI.B ~1 ' .PIII- .IbIl" ble

S>, .

__L:"':~

* These figures indicate what you could have saved depending on

how much is invested each fortnight in the T.S.G. SaVings

Investment Plan.

• 1ST. FLOOR. 44 MILLE!< ST. NORTH SYDNEY. 922.4696

-
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FILM DEVELOPING
OPEN A NAVAL ALOTMENT ACCOUNT

Large Sele<tion of DicwnOM Rings crvoikble Of' request..
Motl Orde... Rt<:...~ Prompt An..nnon

RED ANCHOR TAILORING CO.
75 Madeay St. Po"s Point - 3581518

'~'\N" HU'" en"",...
Ancl 01... at HMA5 (£Ramus

"NolrY/'ft'J,~"'''i4 . 'r/--'O"..".,.._.....__
,.w.I........__ --' ., " ...." ..a.t,,~~1'll.
F-.iJ~;,,,..,..Jr.._e-Je-r....(,. ,. ..' i ( ~tItI_
•• f' .. ........,..... , •

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home-Posting
CHEQUES, etc., to be mode payable to:

Editorial Committee Navy ~ew5
BOX 706 DARLINGHURST 2010, AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please find $10 to COVE!!" 12 months subscrrphon
and poshng for "NAVY NEWS" Wlth,n AustrallCl (Air Mall
and Overseas !»Stage rates are extra).

DOUSE BLOCK LETTERS 0
____ AdchM ,... eros. in ........... 'qo ..... Nt..

a-,e hacipl.
NAME .

ADDRESS.......................................................•............................

. _ _ .

•

,

TOP IN FLEET SPORT!
HMAS VENDEDA AGAIN'

The Daring class destroyer, HMAS VENDETTA, Is agaJlJ lOp

sporting ship in tbe R.A.N.

We make iteasyforyou
For a weekend or weeks of leave. Ansaft Air1ines:

make we<y minule coonl llying ""'" 0 Adelaide, Aubrey Bortsc~ 217~
with Ansett Airlines. And if.votfd like 0 Brisbane: Jock Raynet 320m #

ideas on whefe 1o!1> and _10 do. 0 Coi= Alan Ooiglish. 511133
we hoYe pienly, From a lively -Greol 0 Oorwin, Slewart Johnston. 803211
Escape"" cily weekend 10 a leisurely 0 Hobart, Peler Macleod. 34 6211
tropic island. the huge range of AAsen 0 Melbourne: Ron Bevan. 3451211
Air1ines holidays has the variety to suit 0 Perth: Mal McCune, 250201
all tasles and leave ttme. 0 Sydney: John Carroll, 20611 .....

Give 'fOUr leave a flying stort. 0 lbwnsville: Jim Neiberding. n1411 !..o'

See 'fOUr Uoison Officer or call

011.p~TIN

Th~ award 0/ the IJ18
Pakistan Shidd to
VENDETTA IOU tlt~

sltip's~.nrcc~ssive

sltkld~ arid site liar
be:eOM~ W first sltip to
win on four occosions..

TM Pakistan SIti~ld it
th~ symbol 0/ sport
sllpr~,"aclf in tlt~ RAN
/I..,

TIt~ d~$lrOlfer ~scort

HMAS YARRA lOGS rvn·
,,~r'llp ill JJl',/oLIoIO~d

c~1y by W palJ'Ol boot
HMAS ADROIT, datrover'
~scort HMAS DERWENT
and the flut oiler HMAS
SUPPLY.

F'l~~t COIllIIUJlld~r

RADM G. J. WiUi$
COligratlllal~d

VENDETTA on I\.tr per.
/ormanc~ in JOinning on
two .successiuf: occasions.

•
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TAKE A FLYING START

.'

••

t.ask of scoring 11 runs from
lheir nnal twa overs.

POLICE (115 aD out off"
overs) dereated PENCUIN
(133 all out off 31.5 oven) m
the elimination final

In the elimination "semi",
PENGUIN ft4 aU out off
38..5 overs edged out MSS
7·%21 from 40 overl'

BIC SllIPS failed in the

ere oes S ort in

ALBATROSS boJctrow J-r: Ed Robin...., Bob Jdlnys, K~v Tyler, DIve Kerwitz, Mick
RHVf!. Steve Dixol1, Des KHIIy. Froolrow: Allan W~r, Cranston Dixon. Kdlb McWI·

ter'S (C/lp(). CrIig Crump and Darryl Nowak.

Craig Crump and all·
I'OUDde£ Geoff Ledgef'.

A confldeDt POLICE, with
two victories awady over
"TROSS this season, cracked
what appeared to be 11 winn·
ing 6-200 from their 40 overs
(Lemme 41. Cahill 38, Row·
land 38 not 0111. Keith
McWaters 3177. AUan Web
ber lID and Kev Tyler II
.).

ALBATROSS then hit up
~·%05 from %5.6 overs 
AFTER BEING $-47!

"Rabbit" Martin, a right·
IwJd bal<iman gain this sea·
son from SOuth Australia,
hit 58 and was supported by
"Tonto" K~rwit% (55) and
AlIa..n Webber 33 not ouL

HARD WAY"EASY WAY

ALBATROSS' Cran
ston Dixon made the
most of his late call to
the NSW Combined
Services' squad for the
annual cricket clash
with tbe NSWCA at
tbe Sydney Cricket
Ground.

Cranswn (pict1Jred above)
lopscored with 20 in a
m~agr(' St:rtJices' 10101 oj
I()(),." rrp/tllO IJIe NSWCA~
j.lif (d«Iared).

He IOU a IoU rtf
place1lfeJr/ jor jel/olD
'TROSS~ Bob Jejfrqs

PENGUIN: 8al:t ROllI (l.r): Kn7!icoJN, Bob QuoUiU, Bob Ricllorlb, GobbII HIJIIO, Bob AIftondn, and joined NA VY's Joltn
Prdro Pt~ Gtrald LnIogItam. ,.."".r: B~ McNalJv, Tiger Lps. Jolin BignaU (Ct:lPL), RIW Broch~r ('TROSS) and

~ Km Lincoln. (piclW't bv ABPHOT G'

r
"""_....~.~..,.__.,...__.. cra~me Bornes (HMAS

MELBOURNE) in IJIe CoS
lSQMG B. Buclm.n "" squad.

asked "NaYy NewS:' to A3' ollr pic/ur~ shoUJs,
publish the following CrtmsJim JJ/4tted /lis CMSfo.

"iater of Thanks": "'OT'JI aggressivr ro~ and
"I wish to convey my IOaS IfOI ot~alDed bg /It~

thanks to the Ship's Com- /alen/~d 4uoc;otion ;;r$1
pany of HMAS MEL- grode opponeJru.
BOURNE and HMAS (P;clure courlesy oj tile

ALBATROSS for their I:A:;R:;M:..:;Y):;.'==__---
coodoImas 011 the oa:asion FOR SALE:
of my wife's passin, away. .WIiI RI.RS /JI.wrryde 
Your sympathy and as- c.ItI. , '.1, 7~ls"'.
sistance durin, this period Excellar c.ldltl••. """

was very much appreciated CHtla: PO-:TH oa"'III,
and I thank you !Qncerely." Y.M.P. G./. at zm

•
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